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He sought unexplored forms and subjects. He tried
every form of literature. He ransacked the Puranas, old
literature and old history for new themes.
Through his journal, Dnndio, The town-crier, Narmad
poured a stream of lava, burning or scorching all things
rooted in convention. The audacious challenge, which he
flung at the old society, aroused his younger contemporaries.
Defiance of religious and social forms followed. But the old
order, entrenched behind custom and caste, answered the
challenge with less defiance but greater effect. The re-
formers were held up to horror as lost souls; were scoffed
at in gossip and scandal, in song and play. The trousered
fop with the unfamiliar growth of hair on his head and cigar
in his mouth and the educated woman with the shameless
effrontary of shoes on her feet, formed the butt of universal
ridicule. The elders also wielded social ostracism, the
formidable weapon of Hindu society, with frequency. The
consequences were terrible. The condemned could not
secure a house in any decent locality. His family disowned
him. Even his wife left his leprous company. In life, he
had no one to turn to; and, in death, he was denied even
the solace of having his mortal remains carried to the holjr
burning-ground and set fire to by his relatives.
When his comrades made compromises with orthodoxy
and deserted him, he alone remained the butt of social fury—
a tragic, lonely figure; and his faith in reform was shaken.
As he toiled strenuously at his self-appointed task, he
turned to the study of history, of Hindu institutions, and of
Aryan culture; and the West in him was assimilated to the
East Dharmavitflra, Reflections on Religion, represents
this stage in his evolution. His revolutionary zeal to des-
troy the old order first gave place to an honest doubt. Was
he right in seeking to destroy a world which he had omitted
to study, and which had stood the test of time ? And his

